
1.T. SUSTAINING, TUF.SDAY, MAY 9, 1967 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

America's foremost goal in space -- ls still a 

manned landing on the moon "1n this decade;" according 

to Senate testlmny today -- from Federal Space Chief 

James Webb . 

True enough said Webb -- the first U.S. three-•n 

space flight -- has been set back at least a year by that 

recent Apollo-One disaster. But the original target ate 

for a man-on-the-moon -- re•lns valid, said he. Adding 

that North American A.viatlon -- will continue to be pri• 

contractor on the Job; despite the faults they found ii 

1'pollo-One. 

Veteran astronaut Wally Shirra -- to head the first 

three-man space flight early nex.t year . His crewmates 

Air For·ce Major Donn Eisele -- and c1v1.11an scientists 

Walter Cunningham . 



VIETNAM 

North Vtetnam minus one MIG base . A U.S. spokesman 

ln Saigon says five ralds by American planes -- have 

completely devastated the enemy al.r field at Hoa Lac. 

The tally including destruct.ton of twelve-to-fifteen 

MIGs -- that never 1ot off the ground. 

Meanwhile, tragedy of a personal nature today~- at 

Da Rang. Amer.lean pianist llliss Philippa Schuyler --

servtng as a special news correspondent in Vletna■, was 

scheduled to leave for the States last Saturday. But 

she stayed behind -- on a ■lsalon of •rcy; to assist 

1n the evacuation of a number of Catholic school ehlldren 

-- unaced by the Viet Cong. Flying to Da lang today 

wlth a group of the children~ -- their helicopter 

suddenly crashed for no known reason. 



LAJfSil«l 

Here at home -- at Lansing -- a further clarification today 

~ FU?.. 
from Governor Romney of Michigan~th roga1d ~ his views --

on possible peace talks, 1n Vietnam. 

Romney saying he favors including 1n any negotiations --

----141--~,~ 
key leaders of the National Liberation Pront -- .. Viet Cong. 

I\ 

The govemor adding that South Vietnaaeae leaders theaselvea -

should take the lead 1n con~ctlng the Viet Cons/ln an ettort 
. . 

~.,..,. .. ~ 
to break downA.,.-.~les -- with the Co•unlat regime ln lorth 

"- A 

Vletna■. 

In support or his new st«nd -- R~ contending that "the 

.....__..:,o!,_I ~ 
largest percentage" or Viet Cong ar~'COIIIIWlists -- but r-
"disenchanted nationalists"; who contlevably could be "split 

from North Vietnam" 
J,v1,~ ~ " sale Iii 1:1a,04h ••• pro■ise of a 

peace with amnesty." 



NEW DELHI 

For the first time 1n the history of modern India --

a Moslem today was elected President of that largely Hindu 

nation. Zaktr Husain scoring a landsl11e victory -- by more 

than a hundred thousand electoral college votes; to win the 

~ ... ~ 
right to succeed India's retiring president -- Dr.ARadhakhriahnU 

The win also a big 110rale booster -- for Radue Indira 

..2'o~,J-i 
Gandhi' a rul 1ng Congress Party. A. Husain -- who 11 currently 

vice president -- having run with full party support. Ria 

inauguration -- now set for Saturday. 



VATICAN 

An historic moment today -- at the Vatican in Rome. Pope 

Paul joining with Patriarch Khoren-the-Pi rst ot the Armenian 

Orthodox Church -- 1n a drautic demonstration ot Christian 

unity. The two prelates kneeling al.de-by-side -- praylng 

together, singing hyana together -- 1n the Vatican's Slltlne 

Chapel. 

The Pontif f and the Patriarch later leaving together -

to begin church reun1f1aation talk1. The Pope apeakt.ng 1n 

c- L -4... .. • 
lrench -- the Patriarch 1n Araenlan) - .. -o; .,~ ~ ~ 

I ~J.J-; 



LISBON FOLLOW VATICAN 

Meanwhile, a bit of a hassle today in Portugal~~ over 

the 
~kStt~~ 

Pope's planned peace pilgrimage Saturday toAPatima. 

Government officials -- attempting to persuade the Pope to 

change planes 1n Lisbon; instead of flying directly to Monte 

~ 
Real -- •tea ha1 fl• ~tport ,l'._1 221, , I\Patl•> 

to be able to say -- that the Pope, quote, "vi.sited" their 

~ capital city. Where on prevloul\ ~, to the United States. 

India and the Holy Land -- the Pontltt pointedly avolded national 

seats or government. 



LONDON 

~ 
British Prime Minister Harold Wilson -- todayAassured 

solid support at home; in his bid to make Britain -- the 

newest me■ber of the European Common Market. This by virtue 

or a pledge from the opposition Conservative Party -- that iC 

fully endorses the Wilson application. 

Tory Leader Edward Heath -- taking the lead 1n supporting 

~-~--~~t.J 
TIW ~tever the outcome" -- said he -- "this ls not 

just s011e flash expedience or theJ ■o•nt." It is proof -- he 

went on -- "that Parl1a•nt as~ whole now wants to bring aboat 

British -berahlp -- 1n the European Econo■1c COIIIIUD1ty." 

In a practical vein -- Heath adding that Wilson wahollld 

not expect results by Christ•s;" that "he would be wise, 

indeed -- to eschew ti■etables or any kind." 



STRASBOURG FOLLOW LONDON 

A related 1.:tem -- I\ Stras.bourg, France), Who1 o the 

pol 1 t 1cal arm of the Common Maltket -- toda.y als,o endorsed the 

British bid for membership. A french del3gate warning, however, 

that neg,ot1at1ons -- will be long and difficult.. Raising the 

spectre once again -- of another French veto. 



LAND OF DRAGON" S BLOOD 

The strife-torn British colony of Aden -- center of recent 

}t{~; 
attention in the East. But temporarily, at least, the 

1, 

focus turns today -- to an isolated island about five hundred 

miles away in the Gulf of Aden. The island of Socotra -

literally "the Land of Dragon's Blood;" ...wr(e"re the British 

have just begun a three-110nth scientific treasll.re hunt -- to 

discover they-know-not-what. 

This "Land or Dragon's Bloo~ 1-- Ju1, •~e•• lftllll 1•• ■tctM 
/ 

cxpe,, ,, I ,, I ·••n• 1& $.Ql'G'tf ..... O■ et:•1ll!lt1011 et ICPtl - ,e.l -_,, -
-a t,la bl~Slr:1o ,110 BEZ k Agn . -

feiaM ~ W, 1slandA:1ch •.ff, a eross~oads of trade between 

the Mediterranean, India and China .. '!"" Ttt_e~
1

11111 __ 1;1111~-: 

---- -~•ppc .. od - Lit-,(ships stopped stopping. And Socotra has 

~AC~ 
reaa1ne~hanged -- ever since. It, climate -- half-desert, 

half-swamp -- with a raJ181of mountains 1n between. Its people 

with a language of their own -- but still no way of writing 

it down. Its wildlife -- ~ade up chiefly of snakes.(More) 



LAID OF DRAGON"S BLOOD--2 

Then why bother? Be~e ls land I s archaeology -- ls 

almost untouched. Almost ~ known "''"' of 1ts geology )1ta 

birds, its insects , 1ts plant life; ~cept that her,is found 

frankincense -- the cucumber tree -- the metayne tree/with 

wood as hard as aetal -- the Dragon's Blood plant, a source 

or purple dye, fro■ which the isl.and draws its nue. 

Here, too -- perhaps wealth of knowledge. And ao "the 

land or Dragon's Blood" falls at last -- under the ■icroacope 

or modern science. 



DftROIT 

The myth of modem American sex lore -- under fire today in 

Detroit; at that current ueting -- of the Allerlcan Paychlattlc 

Aaaociation. 

Dr. latalle Shalnesa of New York -- decrying •mt ahe call• 

"our coapulalYe preoccupation with aex." Reflected •lnlJ 1n 

in 110vi levlalon 
advert la lag -- said Dr. Shatneaa ; but alaol\ -- a d 1he -- 1n 

"• oonatant paraile or hostile, all'enated, cruel or violent 

aex." 

!he re111lt -- aaid Dr. Shaineaa: "!hat sex haa been 

•chanlzed - • -· bula -- hU been robbed or lte ell■lln 

or tender loYe." Vlth WOiien largely to bl- -- and-. 
ironically, chief vlctllla of tt. new sexual fl'eedoa. 

The evidence -- said Dr. Shaineaa -- 1n a "noticeable 

trend in which WOiien pursue •n" -- where there ls "dilllnlahial 

te■inity." Leading inevitably -- sa1d she -- "to college 

drop-outs, out-of-wedlock presnanc.ies, narcotics and alcbhol 

add1ct1on." 



LAD DELTON FOLLOW DETROIT 

Mere on the same subject -- from Dr. J. Dudley Chapman, 

head of the American College of Osteopathic Obstetricians and 

Gynecologists; in reaarks addressed to a state doctors 

convention -- at Lake Delton, Wisconsin. 

Dt. Chapll8.ll calling sex education in schools and churches 

"the biggest hoax ever perpetrated on the youtb 1n th11 

countey." Further a11erting that sex education la generallJ 

taken over by "•ddle1011e groapa" -- who end up uaarplllg 

parental authorltJ. 

Dr. Chapaan concluding: "The beet picture ot sex, love 

and marriage -- is painted 1n the h011e by parents." Jkalldlng 

"i•eala day by day -- aa a continuing precess"--said he. 



ALASKA CENTENNIAL --------------------
In Alaska they refer to all Ille otlter states a• II•• 

lower forty-,ei,ee or Ille SoNtll fort y- nine. Siflce tlris is 

tire year of Alaska's great CeflleNflial, a lr1111dred year• 

since we took over llaat ""6" J1ortlaer,. •,nt>ire from Ala•••• 

from time lo~~ ~;:/.Y ~~od lh 

c.,.,.,.,., al celebr allo,.
1

,,. Alasl,a. 

Tlr •• we ell at Va Ide~ tla•y are l,avl•6 •t>ecl•l 

ev••t• for Ille local 1>•0,1e, •• ••ll •• for visitors. 

_. I ••• l ■ D■~J:_ ,. Fdr••···· A ■ cllor■111, J••···· 
Kdcllit■■ : ~;:;:/yo■ ■■er lle■rll of Foll J■■clio■ 7' 

It~- o,a ae Alaal,a Bf6"••Y• •here 011 Ille fl/lee•I• of 

May tlaey are 60•6 to ot,•• a St2le laost>Ualily cetater 

for a11y of yo,. traveller• •lro t11r11 ut> at Tolt. )Z;tT~ -

Jr T~,:erywhre I h■r peoph •~~JP; f:,t5 ~ 
7 ~ 

Alaaka tit.is s11mmer." If,,,~• ► Just 011e or t•o Ill>•• 

D011'1 miss Glaci,rr Bay, o,ae of t"e wo11ders of tlle 111orld. 

To get· tlaere yoN sl,011ld first go to Ju11eau, Ille Alaska11 

cat,ftal. But, I•••••*• s•ggest yo11 write to Ille Glacf•r 



ALASKA_C ENTENNIAL_ - 2 

Bay Lodge HJell in advance, and malte a reser1alio11. 

Then ,oalt for a sunny da_v a11d lta v e a boat talte yo11 aro11,e,I 

tllat 1,,,ge ba.)' into ,olricl, flo,or some eiglltee11 tr•,,,••llo•• 

yo11 gel lo 

,,,. / 



MIS80URI --·-------
Lots of importa,et tlei,.gs leaf>/111,ai,ag ,,. tie• State 

of Missouri last week a,ad tltis -- former Presid•,at 

Harry TT11man's eigltty-tltird birlltday, h,ctUy •UU ,,. 

rob•• I le eal ti,, a,ad to•igle t .,,, sal•I• o•r CBS radio 

affiliate K T Ts of Sf>rl,egfleld, MIBBOMri. T., •• ,, ,,,,. 

Y••r• on llee •ir lod•Y• B•re '• lo K T TS t I --

s • ,,, ·•-•==•= ... rMIIC. • ••• ••----~--. -



PHILADELPHIA 
,. 

l,.__ ~OW'\) 

At Philadelphia -~-;-:a=~:f~~rae:-.-.!IR7.•"M1961•-~-,eedd1aMJf--48AR-

~O•m•••~~-c••~l~t.F1& .. ,.aa~t~•~l~•~=~•s~•-•dt~t••~•s::cc~1~1~1••£b .. "' building block• 

or the ruture." •• ••••~ ltPl:ft8lfll ,ese,a.er -- qlneera 

and architects froa e18ht natlona;,,W dlacuas~ nn . 

techniqllH or bllildlng things --~ c011blnat1ona or PHI" 

-t •• 1111■ • plastlca, f~bers and glaaa.-·-· -•·-·-· 

'BM~-..o•tu •t•~ said to be any ti•• 

stronger than convenu-1 11111_•- •terialsi ~ ~ 
poaalble ■ q utnsz ••11111 ,.,!1-ant 1ky1crapera -- tlYe 

tlMa taller than the lllplre State lkl1ldlng; Jet alrcratt -

with th4taaaenger capablllty -or ocean liners; auapenalon 

bridges -- spanning ten mllea or ■ore; aa well aa "gla11" 

houses -- that no rock cedld ever dent. ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~"! w~Al-i-~-t4'~ 


